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ALEXANDRIA RAILWAY GOODS YARD 
AND SUSSEX STREET SALES 

Potato supjlieincrease.  

There was a marked increase in the quantity of potatoes 
which arrived in Sussex Street from Tasmania.* consignments amounted 
to 150,736 bags and 4,653 orates compared with 98,517 bags last 
month. The bulk of the tubers comprIsed Browtiells, Bismarcks, 
Snowflakes and Up-to-Dates and a substantial percentage was made 
available for civilian noods. 

At Alexandria Goods Yards, supplies from Victoria 
increased slightly, 57,753 bags being received. Those compx''.sod 
mostly Carmans and Snowflakes and all lines wore in roqucst.It was 
necess4Lry to ration these supplies, a quantity being stored as well 
asquantitiec going to essential services. 

Arrivals at Alexandria from local centres wore exceptionally 
light, only 2,209 bags corning to hand. Those tubers were received 
from Guyra, Blaynoy, Millthorpo, Taralga and MOss Valo. The bulk of 
the supplios wore disposed of at ruling rates. No froch eonsinrncnts 
wore roccivod at Darling Harbour landing during the month. Prices 
wore as follows: Wholesalers' rates to rotailors: Local and Inter-
state No,]. Grade £7.17.6; undorgrados £6.76 par ton. Rates for 
N.S.W.-grown potatoes for dolivory to country areas are as quoted, 
plus freight from loading station. Prices for Interstate potatoes 
to N,S.W*  country areas arc as quoted, plus freight from Sydney or 
loading station, whichever Is the lower. Primary merchants' prices 
to wholesalers arc £1.5,0 per ton loss than figures quototh 

n 	 ly.  

Swedes from local centres received at Alexandria Increased 
to 2,824 bags as compared with last month's total of 1,973 bags. 
There was a good inquiry and although come early sales Were made at 
£5.0.0 to £7.O.0 later disposals were at 	.O,O to £8.0.O. 

Arr:Lvals in Sussex Street from Tasmania ioro again 
restricted; only 42]. bags came to hax and no rates were disclosed. 

Other root vobrceoptionally,scarco. 

The only offerings of carrots wore at .\.1oxandrIa and 
comprised 121 bags from Queonc1and which brought £18 and 160 bags 
of inferior grade from Victoria which sold at £5 to £6 per ton. 

At Darling Harbour landing, 2 trucks of owoot potatoos 
from Queensland wore disposed of at £14 par ton. 
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Queen land pumpkins plontiful - v1uos lower. 

Pumpkins from Q.uoonsland tot.l1od 101 trucki, which 
arrivod at Alexandria. Early salos wore affected at £9 to £10 and 
subsequently a strongor donrnnd resulted in supplios moving out at 
from £12 to £16 However, during the last three days of the period 
there was a makod decline in values, sailors being forced to raduec 
rates to effect clearances as numbers of lots wore breaking down 
and it was necessary to rcgrado, Closing pricos ranged from £5 to 
£7 with some now season's lots at £8 to £13 par ton. 

From local growing areas, 5 trucks and 116 bags arrived. 
A f ow lots sold early at £10,10.0 but tho 5 trucks opened up in 
very faulty condition and to effect clearances sales wore inado at 
£2 por ton. Those pumpkins would be used as stock food. 

Consiiments at Darling }arbour landing included 13 trucks 
from Queensland which realised £10 to £16 but later it was difficult 
to effect sales except at vary low ratess 

QLocnoland onions in hQayy.  fipply 

Arrivals of Queensland onions at Alexandria showed a 
marked increase, supplies being tho hoaviet for a consdorab1e 
period. Stocks agrogatod 25651 bags comprising 21,531 bags of 
brown Globe and 4,120 of white. In the first half of the period 
sales were recorded at aproximato1y £14 to £16, with f ow at £17 
per ton but later, owing to continued hoar supplies, disposals 
wore effected at £12 to £14.100. Soin white lines realised 
approximately £19 to £21 oarlIcr. Also received at Alexandria wore 
460 bags of white from local centres. Early sales wore mado at 
£19 to £20 but later £15 to £16 pox' ton was realised. Victorian 
consignments consisted of 332 bags of brown table lots (no rates 
disc1ood) and 256 bags of white which brought £14 to £15 per ton. 
Rocoivals at Darling Harbour included 3 trucks of Q.uocnsland brown 
table onions. Opening sales wore nadc at £16 but subsequently ratoc 
wore lowor at £14 per ton. 

Oaten chaff scarce. 

Consignments of eaten chaff totalled 46 trucks, including 
a few now soaOon's lots. Al]. linac met good inquiry at the maximum 
rate of £10,5,0 with the oxcoption of two trucks of now season's goad 
sound which brought £9 to £9.10,0 with 3. truck of good sound bringing 
£10.5.0 per ton at auction. 

Incroaedc on sgrirnont of who at en chaff. 

'ho'o was an improvement in the quantity of thoaton chaff 
on haã, 97 -  trucks being availablo compared with 75 trucks in 
Sptembor. Thoro was a good demand for prime lines, but the iriarkot 
for lower grades v/as easior. Old soas'c rnodum ro;1icod £8 to £9 
but other grades sold at the maximum rate of £1O50. At auction, one 



truck of nodium brought £7 
woro offoctod at £9 to £10 
Auction salo3 al,-.o includod 
£6.15.0 with good Lj oi.rnd at 

par ton. Salo of now soaSonlo good sound 
with prino at tho maxiiuuii of 10.5.0. 
4 trucks of hoatod lino which roo.1iiod 
8.16.8 to £9.10.0 par ton. 

Arrivals wore again vorr light, onl:T 26 trucks boing at 
rail. Thero wac a Lpod enquiry for prime'but other lino gold 
slowly. Cloarancoz wore made as folloro: Grassy £10, good oound 
£11 to £12.15.0 (a fo'ioarly £13), prima and choice £13.5.0 to thc 
nic.xiriuri rate of £139 10.0 per ton. 

MaitlandLY -Pliods 

0onigrimonts from the Maitland district conUnuod to 
incroaco, 1$5-  trucks coming to hand. This constituted tho largest 
quantity since October of last your. Docpito increased cupplic, 
demand continued satisfactory and values sho\•rod littlo change. Saloc 
wore mado as follows: Now soft groon lines £4 to £6 well undo now 
green £6 to £7.15.O, few £8 to £8,5.0 par ton. Includod in cupplior 
wore 4 trucks of dorrick prascad now soft rocn which sold at 
£5.5.0 to £5.15.0 and woil mado now groon which brought £7.10.0 to 
£8.10,0 par ton. 

Supplies from othor controc a10 increased considerably 
and amounted to 55 trucks, including 17 trucks of derrick pressed. 
There was a good donand for prime lots which continued scarce. 

Opuin sales of inferior grassy lots wore mado at £4 to 
£6, riodiun £8,10.0, grassy LB to £9, good sound £9 to £9.15.O iith 
few prime and choice lots at £12 to the maximum of P,12.5.0. Lator, 
owin, to supplies increasing, rates wore roducod some prime linac 
coiling at £1]. to £l1106 0. At auction, inferior grns; brought 
£4.15.0. Sales wore also effected of derrick pressed heated lots 
at £5.5.0, inferior grassy at £5 to £63100, good sound £7 to £8.10.0, 
prime £9.5.0 par tons Sales at auction includod 6 trucks which cold 
at prices ranging fron £4 to £91.8 per tone  

9- rJr-l-c oaton  and whoat.snh 	ariv. 

Supplies, which wore the hov1ot for come yoars, couprisod 
126 trucks. Thu 'bulk consisted, of derrick pressed lots. There vias a 
good demand for most linac on offer despite hoar supplies, a 
substantial percentage boing roconcignod to the South Coast. Bar  3.-  
in the month old coason's oaton derrick proceed good sound brought 
£80100 0 to £9 and oaton and whoaton nixod lots £710.0. Now season's 
oaton mainly roalisod £5 to £6 (few £65O) with one truck of oxtra 
special lots at the muxinun of £9. Sales by auction includod now 
soason1 s at £5 par ton. Salos of now whcatcn wore undo early at 
£6 to £6.100 but Later, owing to hoav supplios, clearances wore 
undo at £5 to £6. Old soaconts good sound cold early at £6.15.O. to 
£740.0, but cubcoc!uontly valuos ranged from £6100 to £5.15.O. 
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Eight trucks of old season's wheaten submitted at auction sold at 
£5.16 98 to £6 while new season's brought £5.10,0 to £6.0.0 per ton. 

Only one truck came to hand during the period; this was 
badly stained and no rates were disclosed. 

Wheat  supplies restricted. 

Receivals of wheat at Alexandria consisted of 2 trucks 
which were taken to store. 

Arrivals from other States in the period February to 
8th October amountod to 4,393,369 bushels. 

Mzo1  in shortsupplZ. 

Supplies wore exceptionally light at Aloxandria, totalling 
2,306 bags compared with last month's aggregate of 5,183 bags. 
Particulars areas follows: 1,479 bags of yellow and 267 bars, of 
white from local oonbrus; 950 bags of yellow from Queensland. Thoro 
wore no supplies offered for general trading. Arrivals in Suecox 
Street from the North Coast consisted of 377 bags of QllO'h13 a f ow 
sales wore made at 7/3 por bushel. 

Supplies again declined, only 4 trucks being received at 
Alexandria. Thco wore not offered for sale. 

(aSH. Ferry). 


